The MOA Shop features high-quality products created by local and international artisans, especially Northwest Coast First Nations artists.

This catalogue showcases a selection of our most popular items for conference, retirement, and corporate gifts.

MOA Shop Hours
Open Daily: 10 am – 5 pm
Thursday Extended Hours: 10 am – 9 pm
(Closed Mondays from Oct 17 – May 15)

Contact
moa.ubc.ca/museum-shop
Email: shop@moa.ubc.ca
Telephone: 604.827.4810

Parking
Parking is available in the lot in front of the museum and across the street at the Rose Garden Parkade.
Parking rates are $3.50/hour.

The MOA Shop proudly supports the Authentic Indigenous Arts Resurgence Campaign (ARC) to ensure that First Nations products are designed by First Nations artisans who are fairly compensated for their work.
To learn more about the ARC, visit: authenticindigenous.com.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>$25 &amp; Under</th>
<th>$50 - $100</th>
<th>$100 - $200</th>
<th>$200+</th>
<th>$25 - $50</th>
<th>$100 - $200</th>
<th>$200+</th>
<th>$25 - $50</th>
<th>$100 - $200</th>
<th>$200+</th>
<th>$25 - $50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Haida Chess Piece Paperweights</td>
<td>Silver-Plated or Pewter Ladles</td>
<td>Kanata Cotton Blankets</td>
<td>Large Soapstones</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
<td>Silver-Plated or Pewter Ladles</td>
<td>SpiritWorks Mini Bentwood Boxes</td>
<td>Donna Salo Pine Needle Baskets</td>
<td>Native Northwest Wood Grain Water Bottles</td>
<td>Large Soapstones</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assorted Cards &amp; Matted Prints</td>
<td>Soapstones</td>
<td>Donna Salo Pine Needle Baskets</td>
<td>Chloe Angus Spirit Wraps</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
<td>Silver-Plated or Pewter Ladles</td>
<td>SpiritWorks Wood Plaques</td>
<td>Donna Salo Pine Needle Baskets</td>
<td>Native Northwest Wood Grain Water Bottles</td>
<td>Chloe Angus Spirit Wraps</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Northwest Wristlets</td>
<td>Laura Wee’Lay’Laq Ceramic Platters</td>
<td>Jack Stogan Totem Poles</td>
<td>Large Wood Carvings</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
<td>Silver-Plated or Pewter Ladles</td>
<td>SpiritWorks Wood Plaques</td>
<td>Donna Salo Pine Needle Baskets</td>
<td>Native Northwest Wood Grain Water Bottles</td>
<td>Large Wood Carvings</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renewal Spirit Wood Ornaments</td>
<td>Keith Tate Frog Keepsake Boxes</td>
<td>Jim Yelton Talking Sticks</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
<td>Silver-Plated or Pewter Ladles</td>
<td>SpiritWorks Wood Plaques</td>
<td>Donna Salo Pine Needle Baskets</td>
<td>Native Northwest Wood Grain Water Bottles</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirit of the Wild Mini Coin Purses</td>
<td>Adrian Klis Leather Wallets</td>
<td>Carrie Matilpi Cufflinks</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
<td>Silver-Plated or Pewter Ladles</td>
<td>SpiritWorks Wood Plaques</td>
<td>Donna Salo Pine Needle Baskets</td>
<td>Native Northwest Wood Grain Water Bottles</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native Essence Wine Stoppers</td>
<td>Gift Cards &amp; Gift Wrapping</td>
<td>Jackie Matilpi Cufflinks</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
<td>Silver-Plated or Pewter Ladles</td>
<td>SpiritWorks Wood Plaques</td>
<td>Donna Salo Pine Needle Baskets</td>
<td>Native Northwest Wood Grain Water Bottles</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver-Plated Ornaments</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Jackie Matilpi Cufflinks</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
<td>Silver-Plated or Pewter Ladles</td>
<td>SpiritWorks Wood Plaques</td>
<td>Donna Salo Pine Needle Baskets</td>
<td>Native Northwest Wood Grain Water Bottles</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver-Plated Pate Knives</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Jackie Matilpi Cufflinks</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
<td>Silver-Plated or Pewter Ladles</td>
<td>SpiritWorks Wood Plaques</td>
<td>Donna Salo Pine Needle Baskets</td>
<td>Native Northwest Wood Grain Water Bottles</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corrine Hunt Hostess Dish</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Jackie Matilpi Cufflinks</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
<td>Silver-Plated or Pewter Ladles</td>
<td>SpiritWorks Wood Plaques</td>
<td>Donna Salo Pine Needle Baskets</td>
<td>Native Northwest Wood Grain Water Bottles</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coasters &amp; Mugs</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Jackie Matilpi Cufflinks</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
<td>Silver-Plated or Pewter Ladles</td>
<td>SpiritWorks Wood Plaques</td>
<td>Donna Salo Pine Needle Baskets</td>
<td>Native Northwest Wood Grain Water Bottles</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trivets</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Jackie Matilpi Cufflinks</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
<td>Silver-Plated or Pewter Ladles</td>
<td>SpiritWorks Wood Plaques</td>
<td>Donna Salo Pine Needle Baskets</td>
<td>Native Northwest Wood Grain Water Bottles</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assorted Chocolates</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Jackie Matilpi Cufflinks</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
<td>Silver-Plated or Pewter Ladles</td>
<td>SpiritWorks Wood Plaques</td>
<td>Donna Salo Pine Needle Baskets</td>
<td>Native Northwest Wood Grain Water Bottles</td>
<td>Gift Services</td>
<td>Native Northwest Journals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Gift Services**

- Gift Cards & Gift Wrapping
- Journal Vouchers
$25 & UNDER
Native Northwest Journals

Distinctive designs by First Nations artists grace the covers of these 192-page notebooks, with alternating lined and blank pages for capturing your ideas and inspirations.

$12.95

Haida Chess Piece Paperweights

These elegant resin paperweights are reproductions of pieces from carver Christian White’s acclaimed Haida chess set in the Canadian Museum of History.

$17.00 - $23.00

Cloisonné Letter Openers

These pewter letter openers are proudly made in Canada, with vivid enamel designs reflective of the Pacific Northwest and arctic.

$23.95

Prices are subject to change seasonally.
Assorted Cards & Matted Prints

The MOA Shop carries dozens of distinctive greeting cards with designs by celebrated Northwest Coast First Nations artists. Matted cards are also available for display in your home or office.

(Cards are blank on the inside.)

Cards: $4.95 & 5.95 / Matted: $16.95

Native Northwest Wristlets

Perfect for carrying your on-the-go necessities, these synthetic leather bags are embossed with a “Moonlight” design by Salish artist Maynard Johnny Jr. of the Penelakut Band.

$16.95

Renewal Spirit Wood Ornaments

Made of reclaimed pine from trees damaged by beetles, these ornaments showcase First Nations symbols and are crafted by a social enterprise that improves the lives of women through skills training and work opportunities. Over a dozen styles available; ornaments measure approximately 3.5” x 3.5”.

$13.95

Prices are subject to change seasonally.
Prices are subject to change seasonally.

**Spirit of the Wild Mini Coin Purses**

*Made of supple deer leather and embossed with a bear box design, these coin purses are stylish and portable.*

$16.00

**Native Essence Wine Stoppers**

*Cap your evening in style with silver-plated wine stoppers from the MOA Shop, all designed by Northwest Coast First Nations or Inuit artists.*

$20.00

**Silver-Plated Ornaments**

*With designs by First Nations artists based on themes like serenity, healing, and guidance, these elegant silver-plated ornaments can be displayed in home and office.*

$18.95

Prices are subject to change seasonally.
Silver-Plated Pate Knives

Designed by Haisla and Heiltsuk artist Paul Windsor in whale and salmon styles, use these silver-plated knives with pates, jams, butter, and cheeses, or as decorative pieces. (Sold individually.)

$24.00

Corrine Hunt Hostess Dish

Stylish and compact, this small hostess dish made from recycled glass is designed by Kwakwaka’wakw artist Corrine Hunt, who created the medals for the 2010 Vancouver Winter Olympic Games.

$23.00

Coasters & Mugs

Add a dash of colour from the Northwest Coast to your kitchen with coaster packs and ceramic mugs featuring designs by acclaimed First Nations artists Bill Helin and Connie Dickens.

Coasters: $14.00 / Mugs: $10.50 or $12.00

Mugs: Killer Whale (42047608) - $12.00; Eagle (420475073) - $12.00; Raven (420475074) - $12.00

Coasters: Killer Whale (420475044) - $12.50; Eagle (420475068) - $12.00; Raven (420475071) - $12.00

Prices are subject to change seasonally.
Trivets
Both practical and decorative, these ceramic trivets feature art by Bill Reid, Bill Helin, and Connie Dickens, adding a flavor of the Pacific Northwest to your home or office kitchen.
$12.00 - $13.00

Killer Whale (420475047) - $13.00
Raven (420475072) - $12.00

Assorted Chocolates
The delicious large bars are dark Belgian chocolate hand-made on Salt Spring Island and imprinted with the Northwest Coast First Nations artwork featured on the wrapper. The small MOA bars are bite-sized milk chocolates, from Vancouver’s own Daniel le Chocolat Belge.
$0.75 or $7.95

Crow Bar Dark (11072000) - $7.95
MOA Chocolate (805072001) - $0.75

Prices are subject to change seasonally.
$25 - $50
Letter Openers & Business Card Holders

Made in Canada, these letter openers and business card holders are crafted from pewter and feature Northwest Coast First Nations and Inuit designs.

Letter Openers: $41.95 / Card Holders: $28.95

Native Northwest Wood Grain Water Bottles

Available in classic wood-grain and distinctive solid colour finishes, these double-walled stainless steel water bottles feature designs by Northwest Coast First Nations artists and keep hot and cold beverages insulated. Available in 9 oz., 16 oz., and 20 oz. sizes.

$21.00 - $34.00

Silk Ties & Bow Ties

Accent your attire with art by wearing stylish silk ties and bow-ties designed by First Nations artists of the Northwest Coast.

Ties: $35.00 - $45.00 / Bow Ties: $25.00

Prices are subject to change seasonally.
Corrine Hunt Servers & Dishware

*Made from sleek black recycled glass, the MOA Shop sells a variety of platters and servers designed by renowned Kwakwaka’wakw artist Corrine Hunt, who created the medals for the 2010 Vancouver Winter Olympic Games.*

$20.00 - $50.00

Silver-Plated Pate Set

*These silver-plated pate knives, with an Eagle and Whale motif by Tsimshian artist Terry Starr, make an eye-catching addition to any kitchen.*

$42.00

Pewter Steak Knives

*Available in raven or eagle designs by Northwest Coast First Nations artists Gordon White and Paul Windsor, these pewter knives are perfect for entertaining or for décor. Knives measure 8”.*

$35.00

Prices are subject to change seasonally.
Native Origins Sacred Shawls

Partial proceeds of sales of these luxurious jacquard shawls support advocacy organizations working to end violence against women and children. Available in a variety of colours and Northwest Coast First Nations motifs.

$35.00

Native Origins Wallets

Embosed with a Spirit Wolf design by Haisla and Heiltsuk artist Paul Windsor, these wallets incorporate a touch of artistry with a classic professional look. Made from animal-friendly synthetic leather and available in black and dark brown.

$35.00

Prices are subject to change seasonally.
Prices are subject to change seasonally.

**Silver Linings Sand-Blasted Glassware**

Haida artist Michael Forbes, from Chilliwack, BC, crafts these beautiful sand-blasted glass bowls, tumblers, and vases, combining traditional art with modern sensibility.

$40.00 - $110.00

![Silver Linings Sand-Blasted Glassware](image)

- Candle Holder (879013005) - $45.00; Large Bowl (879013004) - $110.00; Vase (879013002) - $40.00; Small Bowl (879013003) - $45.00

**Silver-Plated or Pewter Ladles**

Perfect for wedding, anniversary, conference, or retirement gifts, these silver-plated serving spoons are designed by Northwest Coast First Nations artists and make an elegant addition to the kitchen or dining room.

$65.00 - $110.00

![Silver-Plated or Pewter Ladles](image)

- Raven Transforming (pewter) (210530324) - $65.00; Eagle Spirit (210540129) - $72.00; Gathering (210540130) - $80.00; Raven (21054016) - $110.00

**SpiritWorks Mini Bentwood Boxes**

Cedar is steamed and bent to create seamless ‘bentwood boxes’, unique to Northwest Coast First Nations cultures. Founded by Coast Salish artist Shain Jackson, SpiritWorks Ltd. craft boxes in collaboration with established and emerging artists. Mini boxes measure 3.5” x 3.5” x 2.5” and feature a variety of laser-cut animal crests with abalone highlights.

$52.00

![SpiritWorks Mini Bentwood Boxes](image)

- Hummingbird (540110415); Moon Mask (540110410); Sun Mask (540110411); Raven Spindle (540110418); Orca (540110414) - $52.00

**Candle Holder (879013005) - $45.00; Large Bowl (879013004) - $110.00; Vase (879013002) - $40.00; Small Bowl (879013003) - $45.00**

**Hummingbird (540110415); Moon Mask (540110410); Sun Mask (540110411); Raven Spindle (540110418); Orca (540110414) - $52.00**
**SpiritWorks Wood Plaques**

These stately cedar wall-plaques are designed by First Nations artists and made in Vancouver by SpiritWorks Ltd. Measuring 9” x 7” x 1”, the plaques feature a variety of laser-cut animal crests with abalone highlights.

$85.00

**Soapstones**

Soapstone carving is one of the most iconic forms of Inuit art, with the unique grain and colour of the stone giving each handmade piece its own personality. Available figures include bears, birds, and inuksuit.

$48.00 - $100.00

**Laura Wee’Lay’Laq Ceramic Platters**

Award-winning potter Laura Wee’Lay’Laq of the Sto:lo First Nation handcrafts these distinctive ceramic platters with salmon designs in black or teal.

$60.00 - $70.00

Prices are subject to change seasonally.
**Keith Tate Frog Keepsake Boxes**

*These frog boxes by Gitxsan artist Keith Tate are made in Canada from recycled glass and measure 3.25” x 4” x 1.5”.*

$62.50

**Adrian Klis Leather Wallets**

*Made in Alberta from bison leather, these finely-crafted wallets come in a variety of styles, combining functionality with a fashionable, classic look.*

$45.00 - $60.00

---

Prices are subject to change seasonally.
Prices are subject to change seasonally.

#### Acme Fork & Ladle

*Formed from resilient hammered copper and finished with refined sterling silver, these ladles are made in Canada and feature an image of D’Sonoqua, the mythical “Wild Woman of the Woods” of the Kwakwaka’wakw First Nations. (Fork & Ladle are sold separately.)*

$120.00

#### Kanata Cotton Blankets

*These cozy cotton tapestry blankets are licensed reproductions of weavings by renowned Coast Salish artists Debra and Robyn Sparrow, whose work is prominently featured in the MOA collections. Other styles available feature designs by celebrated Haida artist Bill Reid.*

$120.00 - $160.00

#### Donna Salo Pine Needle Baskets

*BC-based Ojibwe artist Donna Salo uses pine needles and sinew to handcraft these lightweight, natural baskets.*

$195.00 - $225.00

---

Prices are subject to change seasonally.
Prices are subject to change seasonally.

Jack Stogan Totem Poles

These striking totem poles are hand-crafted from yellow cedar and varnished by Musqueam artist Jack Stogan, who has lived and carved in the Vancouver area for over fifty years.

Poles measure approximately 12” high.

$170.00

Jim Yelton Talking Sticks

A fantastic gift for conference speakers, these cedar talking sticks are carved by Squamish artist Jim Yelton. Traditionally, the holder of a talking stick is entitled to share their views and be heard with respect, before passing the stick on to another speaker.

Lengths range from 10” to 16” and prices vary accordingly.

$95.00 - $140.00

Carrie Matilpi Cufflinks

Vancouver-born Kwakwaka’wakw artist Carrie Matilpi produces exquisite jewelry including these sterling silver cufflinks.

Various styles are available.

$175.00
Harold Alfred
Silver Bowls & Candleholders

These impressive silver-plated dishes are engraved with designs by Kwakwaka’wakw carver Harold Alfred and manufactured in Vancouver. The pictured dish measures 12” across.

$205.00 - $610.00

Large Soapstones

Soapstone carvings are the most distinctive form of Inuit art, recognized worldwide for their graceful craftsmanship and enchanting colours. The MOA Shop has a wide selection of soapstone figures handmade by artisans in Nunavut.

$220.00+

Dale Rouleau Woodturnings

With over 25 years of experience, BC wood-turning artist Dale Rouleau uses material from abandoned buildings and logging sites, and transforms them into exquisite bowls that retain the distinct characteristics of the original wood. Each bowl is unique.

$150.00 - $850.00

Prices are subject to change seasonally.
Prices are subject to change seasonally.

**Alonso Woodturning**

**Arbutus Free Form Bowls**

_Fusing the organic and the artistic, wood-turner Antonio Alonso of Salt Spring Island, BC crafts his pieces to “reveal the treasures hidden within the tree and discover a shape in them that is so alive, that one never tires of looking at it.”_

$200.00

*Peacock; Mussel; Pacific; Blackberry; Dove (542046501) - $200.00*

**Peacock; Mussel; Pacific; Blackberry; Dove (542046501) - $200.00**

**Chloë Angus Spirit Wraps**

_Fashion designer Chloë Angus partners with First Nations artists to produce these luxurious, versatile wool wraps. Each wrap is hand-sewn and printed in Vancouver, and can be worn in a variety of ways as a blouse or shawl. Partial proceeds of sales support the Vancouver Aboriginal Friendship Centre._

$200.00

*Peacock; Mussel; Pacific; Blackberry; Dove (542046501) - $200.00*

**Peacock; Mussel; Pacific; Blackberry; Dove (542046501) - $200.00**

**Large Wood Carvings**

_For gifts marking major accomplishments and milestones, consider a large handmade cedar totem pole, talking stick, or free-standing carving by local First Nations artists including Glen Edwards, Larry James, Jack Stogan, and Jim Yelton._

$200.00 - $500.00

*Totem Pole, Glen Edwards (460110514) - $450.00 Carving, James Yelton (897011052) - $280.00*

**Totem Pole, Glen Edwards (460110514) - $450.00 Carving, James Yelton (897011052) - $280.00**
Gift Wrapping

Add an extra touch of class to your purchase with gift wrapping services from the MOA Shop.

A variety of gift box styles are available with prices below:

- Gift Wrap Option 1: Pillow Box, Small Cube Box, Small Gable Box - $1.95 per box
- Gift Wrap Option 2: Large Gable Box - $2.95 per box
- Gift Wrap Option 3: Rectangular Nesting Boxes - $6.95 per box
- Gift Wrap Option 4: Large Cube Box with Lid - $12.95 per box
Gift Wrapping

Add an extra touch of class to your purchase with gift wrapping services from the MOA Shop.

A variety of gift box styles are available with prices below:

- **Gift Wrap Option 1**: Pillow Box, Small Cube Box, Small Gable Box - $1.95 per box
- **Gift Wrap Option 2**: Large Gable Box - $2.95 per box
- **Gift Wrap Option 3**: Rectangular Nesting Boxes - $6.95 per box
- **Gift Wrap Option 4**: Large Cube Box with Lid - $12.95 per box

Gift Cards

The MOA Shop sells gift cards that can be loaded with the amount of your choice. Recipients can use the cards for purchases from the MOA Shop or for museum admission.

Journal Vouchers

If purchasing on behalf of a UBC department, the best way to pay is by Journal Voucher (JV). With a JV, you pay no tax and receive an additional 10% discount.